
bear tho immense weight ot eaerai gate to the "Liberal Cunvi. n t I t .'

chusetta. " ,

' ". Charles' Reado new t.!.:-- "A
Simpleton," Logins with, r.n essay on the
folly of tiglit lacing.

A. ADUIAN. U. VOLLEllg,

, a i ii s a A .V.O LLEIl S,v';
' Corner Front and Uock Jt., - f

A dr'.ircli organ at Schnylcrville,
N. Y., is run by water. ,';

California is raising her second
lemon crop this season.

St. Louis claims the best lire de

Ti ILLY TOPICS.

The second trial of the murderesss-prosti-tut- e

"Laura X. Fair is progressing at San
Francisco. Mrs! Fair allured A. P. Crit-

tenden, an able lawyer and a man who had

had a spotless reputation, from his wife.

When he repented of his sin and refused to
longer desert the woman he was bound to

Audience wltli tlie limpcrorn Granted
; tle- - Freiicli rrin!trr A 'General

Conferring oft .

"A ' V. 11.. .: "'.ULP., t.
Tho Emperors t f Au.-- t r , . and Rus-

sia to-da- y gave :.n audi e.ee to t

Biron, li-enc- h 3 1 mister to
Berlin. : Their reception of the French
Minister was" friendly, and satisfac

W3L W. EItN AIlD Udltor..
ciceuo vv. iiAimis, ,

partment in the world.
William Patterson has "been ar-

rested in Detroit for striking a man.
Joe ":.Jefferson is devoutly be-

lieved in England to-b- a old Tom's
son. -. v- . .

- Nearly 3,000 women aro engag-
ed in' boot .and shoe making in Phila-delphi- a.

" ' '
. A

Horace Lmgard s . first wife is
cominsr over the" sea to make it lively
for Horace and No.' 2.

A Key West date tree has on it
ten bunches. One of them has been
found to weigh fifty pounds. C- - ;

Kentucky boasts a well-proportion-
ed

negro of thirteen years that is
six feet and a half tall. ; i,' I

The Grand Lodge, I. Ol O F.,
for the United States, is to ' assemble
at Baltimore next Monday. :

The .pork'packers of the West
are to meet in National Convention
at Cincinnati, September 1 8th.

. An Ohio girl filled' a kerosene
lamp while burning, and saved her
life by leaping into a swill-barre- l.

- It is a common thing in Wiscon-
sin for women to ride astride. They
may be seen thus mounted in all the
large towns. ; -

The Chicago Mail flies tbis
ticket: For President lion. Wilbur
F. '

" Storey. For . Vice-Preside- nt

Hon. Lydia liiompson
1 1

Mr. Seward's book of-tr-avel the railroadwas acmpanied to
the world Avili be pubhshed .

n
, tllEmnfitt)r William. PrinceI

patronage, and by importing voters
;

from other States, notably Kentucky,
where they can be spared, as there is

no hope for the party of "Addition,
Division and Silence" in the Dark and
Bloody Ground. Already they are
trying the excursion scheme, and
numbers of negroes from Kentucky
are being colonized. Old Morton, the
foxy, is improving each shining hour
and dark one too for ; that matter.
And the latter is his favorite time for
work, on the principle of loving dark
ness because his deeds are evil. But
with all these vast preparations and
the display of gigantic resources, we
regard Indiana as safe.' ,

;

The Buckalew-IIartran- ft fight in
the Keystone State is growing warm.
Ex-Senat- or Buckalew is perhaps the
fittest man the Coalition could have
hit upon to run for Governor. He is

crentleman of commanding intellect,
high moral tone and elegant though

. . .. , I
4. n

1 ' I. .
acDater ana. a popmar politician.
His opponent is Auditor General, and
in that position has won an unenvia-

ble reputation by his intimate rela-

tions with the swindling rings of his
State. He has been charged with
speculating with public . funds and
with official malfeasance of the most
damaging character. These charges
he has either not met at all or has
met them, so unsatisfactorily that
many strong ' Republicans will not
vote for him. He is about the weak-

est man the Grant people could have
selected. But in Pennsylvania as in
Indiana tho contest will be hotly
fought, and the winner will not havje

a large majority to boast over. Not-

withstanding the unpopularity of the
candidate for Governor, the Grantites
will make a brave fight Still we
think that mpopularity will affect
the balance of their State ticket and
assist Greeley and Brown in Novem-
ber.

Tho same percentage of gain in
Pennsylvania as in Maine will defeat
Hartranft and Grant. In 1868 the
Radical State ticket was carried by
9,677. Geary's majority in 1869 was
4,596. Less than one per cent, would
have defeated him. ; .

Friends of the grand Liberal cause,
the day is bright overhead. But you
must work, and while you work keep
in good spirits. . So far we have had
nothing that ought to discourage us.
Our North Carolina election- - was a
victory. ,i In West Virginia a Greeley
Democrat was elected Governor. Ver-mo-nt

and Maine both reduced the
Radical majorities. .Then why should
any man lose heart? Keep your. eye.
fixed on the polar star. Listen at no
syren song of the Grant Calypsos.
They only lure to certain destruction.
The victory in November will be ours
if we will work to win it.

THE WAY TO WIN.
The Louisville Courier-Journ-al is

a fine paper and it very often says
fine things better than any other pa-

per can say them. It points out in a
recent article the way to win in
strong, terse, pure fcsaxou. Wo re-

produce' portions of its wise advice :

The friends of Mr. Greeley .aro relying
altogether too much on the fact that a ma-
jority 6f the people prefer him to Grant.
They are making too little effort They are
too much inclined to fold their arms and
passively wait for victory' to - perch ; upon
their banner. - They mustf throw ' off this
idleness and enter into the campaign more
vigorously. They must act upon the advice
of JQercuIcs to the wagoner and put their
shoulders to the wheel. . By vigorous and
concerted action there is no doubt they will
be able to pull through; but, if they leave
the Liberal campaign to run itself, they may
loso all. ,

-
- ,

.. " . .
;

We do not . say' .that thc Liberal candi-
dates would not be elected in spite of the
extraordinary ; efforts of the Radicals to
defeat them if not another Liberal speech
were made and not a Liberal dollar ex-
pended during the rest of the campaign.
The ground-swel- l 13. a reality, and it ia felt
in every part of tho country from North to
South; and from the Atlantic to the Pacific;
But there is to much at stake to trust every-
thing to the great reaction in popular sentir-ment- .

' The Democrats and Liberals can nol
afford to remain passive in this contest. If
ihey lose,, they 16s revcrythipg--con8t- hu

tional government and all.;,lt wiU not do
for them to underestimate th.6 potency of
the influences which are being hiought to
bear by the friead of Gen. Grant. .. It will
not do to rely too. much OA the evidences
of a popular preference for Greeley, i - i

- :'.;:.,,; , ;;;.... ; , ..

We need harjlly say that we feel the ut-
most anxiety respecting the Presidential
contest. The freeing: or the Southern neo--
ple from, the thraldrom-i- n which they have'
been held since the termination ot the war

uM .u. iWUVDlJ.miu Will U Y 111

the administration Of 'public affairs deiirnfl'
uijon it' ' The restoration of nationality and
peace to all sections depends upon it. The
maintenance ' Of epnstitutional government
and the preservation Of free institutions

v v ;
-- 7 ; , , .,

We appeal to' Liberals and .Pemoci-ats- ,'

therefore, to do theif 'duty and their whole,
duty.' ' The battle is Already half won. JLet
us not lose it' by Culpabl negligence. ' .

:

'
A. ftllafortune. - ..."-,',.-- '

The fortunate itenry La Pierre, of
San: Francisco, : most unfortunately
.drew, since, a'piizeof $2,500
in the Havana' Lottery. Since then
h has been drnhlc '; all the time, and
;has tried to hang .himself .once; and,
.P??-- Th?l,' H; is rthe general
lOpiUionf-pPhhl- nenda "th at.V . Wftr,V
jr-otl-

d kiTbeTi the greater blessing.

:"der3".'r.t,.'the Clancse' sea-:- e'

the' .tea for export

WHOLESALE GROCERS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Country merchants will do well by culling 011 ui
and examining our Block. , nov ltf-t- f

2IOFFITT & CO.,
enteral commission merchants.

Nortli Water Street,
:"" '. Wilmington, jf.c.

Will give prompt personal attention to the gale rehipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produce.
eic. Also to receiving ana lorwarauiff trooda.t& Orders solicit ed promptly

eep23-t-f .' . ...

NOKTHROP. W. H. NOBTHBOP. Wx. A. Cdkhix

;XORTIIROP & CUMMIXG,
'

QOMMISSION MERCIIAXTS : ; .

-
And Proprietors of tbe

WILMINGTON STEAM SAW MILL,
r'-- ". Wilmington, TS, C. .

Cargoes of Yellow Pine Lumber for any marketfurninhed. Special attention given to the pnrchamor sale of Corn or Peanuts. ct y

Alex. Johnson, Jb. s. R. Birdhkt
JOIIXSOX & BIRDSEY,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS, '
.

Wilmington, N. C, ,

Will give prompt and personal attention to the sale
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores.

BCpt 7-- tf ' ' -
.

B. F. MITCHELL, & SOX.
pOMMissiON merchants
V . -- ABd Dealers I- n-

Grain, Flonr, Hay, and a1o FrcsUlironud Meal, Pearl Hominy
and CirltM.

. Nob. 9 and 10 N. Water st, Wilmington, N. C. '
Proprietors of the Merchant's Flourins Mills. .

,nov25-t- f -.

"

J. & H. SAMSON,
Yn0LESALE "RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c,
July 16-t- f ;

: v?
; '43 MARKET STREET.

P. MURPHY, JOHN C. ItEYER, B. F. GRADY.
,, JO.? DICKSON PEARS ALL.

Murpliy Heyer & Co,,
x GENERAL '

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE, NO. 16 NORTH . WATER 8TREET,

N. C. : Liberal advances oa
of Cotton, Naval Stores, Peanuts and

other produce Orders for Merchandize promptly
filled. ; . ' . , sep

J. B, Mattison,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

PEALEB Et- -

HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, ' : : .

" ' BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER, .

CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER, '

. ORINOCA SOLE LEATHER,
OAK SOLE LEATHER,"

" " OAK ROUGH LEATHER,

Strait's Bank and Tanner's OH,

31 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK.

CST Liberal advances made on consignments,
july 13-6- m ; ;' '';.' .:' '

:

PURCELL HOUSE,
J. U. DAVIS, P1JOPI1IETOII.
JPROM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TRAN

sient Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $2 50 per day, ac-

cording to location and rooms, bay Boarders, $8 00

per week. ' , ""';"-- ' iian 81-- tf

Morrill's Restaurant,
THBGBM,

No. ICS. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

fEALS AT ALL nOURS. TnE BEST WINES,
3-- Liquors and Cigars always on hand. '.

t"The public are invited to call. JJe 19-l- y

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Transcript,
LIBERAL QRGAN,

PUBLISHED AT WASHINGTON, D. C.-F- OR

' "

THE CAJIPAIGN, 59 CENTS. ,

Let all who desire the success of tho Liberal He-for-

Ticket subscribe for and get np clubs for the

Campaign TRANSCRIPT. V V ; - "

V
It has the choicest campaign matter, original and

selected, and contains contributions from some of

the best American writers. - Greeley and Brown are

sure to win, and all who desire to be on the winning

side should subscribe for Tk Washington Tbas-scrip- t.

Clubs furnished at half rates and la quan-

tities to suit- - Let all send their orders to ' '

.'.;
'

.. THE TRANSCEIPT, :

;' July ' " ' "Washington, D. C.

Street SailT7ay.

; JJEREATTER DURING THE SUMMER montlw,

the Street Cars will only run front 6 A. H. until M

A. M., and from 18 M. until 3 P. M., and from 4 P

'M. until 8 P. I

Th Cars meet the trains as usual. ' :,

' v - ( DANIEL KLEIN,
'

July20-tj.- " Proprietor.

On Iilarriage.
APPY RELIEF FOR - YOUNG MEN FROMH the effects of .Errors and Abuses in early hie.

Manhood restoredTj, Impediments to Marriage re--

moved. New method of treatment New aua re
markable remedies. ' Books and Circulars sent iree,
in sealed envelopes. '

, Address, HOWARD ASSOCLVTION, No. 8 South

Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. , . ,
-- ;augll-3i :

Eice ! Eice!
LBS FRESH BEATRICE, "

120,000
FROM HILTON EICE MILLS,

For sale by . .' . ; 'y?
dec9-t- f h ' f - WILLARD BROS.

The ITrricii Gtar,
--

I - r AGRICtX
',,,,,1 h ivinL' aliirge

ural 8' n of O
.,it,T.s. oflf't )

other
fc..t medium .

v, i themer- -

iiiwirted

march's Autobiography is
nearly ready for the prcs3, and Mr. Frpude's
History of Ireland is out. . .

;
:

..

Gen. Harvey, Clarence Seward,
New York, and Gov. Bullock, of Mas-

sachusetts,

-

with their families, are in Paris.

. : Mr, J. B. Johnson tried to play
the role of Leander across the ; straits of
Dover, but couldn't come it. Gave out
after swimming seven miles. w ; ; ; -

Western sneak thieves' don't
spare the clergy- .- Bishop Clarkson, r of
Omaha, recently lost by burglars $1,500
worth of silver plate, his best church vest-

ments, and a large amount of other valu-

ables. ''-;-
)

" '
' ,

George Eliot, the most wonder-
ful woman that ever lived, says in one of
her novels: I like breakfast-tim- e better than
any other moment in the day. No dust has
settled on one's mind then,' and it presents
a clear mirror to the rays of things.

PALMETTO UEAVES.

. . Ex-Alderm- an Lorenzo T. .Pot-
ter, of Charleston, is dead.

. . llust is ' battling successfully
against King Cotton. Many fields in
Marion have been nearly conquered.

.. There were only 22 deaths in
Charleston for the week ending Sept.
6th, of which 10 were whites and 12
colored. ' ; : r

. . Capt. James M. Mulvaney, a
prominent Irishman, but for twenty-fiv- e

years a resident of Charleston,
died on Wednesday!

. . On Friday night the cotton-hous- e

of Capt. W J. ISIcKerall, at
Marion, was entered, and over six
hundred pounds of seed cotton taken.
from it. " -

. . The Abbeville Medium says: It
is with sincere regret that we chroni-
cle the deaths of 11. E. Bruce, Mrs.
Calvin Pressley, K. X. Graves, Jr.,
and Mrs. Pinkney Iluins, of the vicin-
ity of Lowndesville. These deaths
occurred during last week.

- . . A lady living at ;:. Graham's
Turnout, on the South Carolina Kail-roa- d,

opened a drawer several days
ago to get an article of clothing, and
found a rattlesnake four feet long
coiled up thereiiws A faint scream
and death to the snake followed. No
further harm done.

WASHINGTON."

The Military and Political Situation
Number of Troops in the South-Troub- les

on the Mexican Border
The President Pennsylvania Poli
tics The Indians, Etc.

Special Diiipatch to the Baltimore Sun.

Washingtox, Sept. 1 1.
A statement has been made that no

troops were sent into North Carolina
prior to the election' there, and that
none have been moved into the South-e- m

States except recruits in the or-

der of enlistment since the Presiden-
tial campaign opened.

The total number of troops now
stationed in the Southern States is 7,-87- 9.

of which number. 3,043 arc in
Texas, on Indian and frontier service;
334 at Fortress Monroe, and 451 in
Florida, mostly doing garrison duty
at Fort Pickens, Key West and the
Dry Tortuas. Of the balance a
small number are doin duty at coast
fortifications, so that about 3,500 are
in the interior. The-large-st number
in any one State is 1,050 in South
Carolina, while the smallest number is
in Arkansas, 03 being stationed there.

It is probable that, the government
"will. take ? immediate and positive ac-

tion with regard to the terrible con-
dition of affairs on our Mexican bor-
der, owing to the increasing reports
which reach both the State and Trea-
sury Departments about tho insecu-
rity of our commerce and the danger
to American "merchants on the Kio
Grande. The War and Navy De-

partments both will be instructed to
exhaust their best , energies for the'
protection of American commerce,
wrhich, if recent reports are correct,
seems nOw in more danger from irre-
sponsible incursionists in that region
than ever before, ! ' h.
" The President, accompanied by.
Gen. Porter, returned quite undxpec- -

I tedly to Washington to-da- y, with ther
intention of remaining till to-morr-

evening His sudden appearance
gave rise. to .the. belief? that.jsome bu-
siness of. importance .had ; Arisen de-

manding his ; presence, oiice, more" at
the seat of government; but subse
quent events-sho- w, that he i came to
transact merely, routina matters. ; Sc-
cretary Belknap was .the'only cabinet
officer, in .town till this. eveuiUff," when

l . . ... W ' ' ., r.tne Attorney general retnrnea. j ine
former had an interview, and was fpl--
lowed.by AdmiralCase, who is'actintc
Secretary of the. Navy. Purmjr the
Air-ihAyVLU- '.I'Ufl i?.im

J Porter to besurveyor of customs at
Savannah, Ga.v'ahd 'IL- - Huber post
master at VV estnimster, jjld. -- ; . ;
" The Liberal Committee havd print-
ed in1' circular form the letter of "D
C. Forney on the alleged corruptions
Of the Ilaf risburgi ring,, and the rela :

tions'- - of Senator Cameron and .the;
Pennsylvania Republican ticket there-
to,' and are giving it; general .eircula-tio- n

in Penney lvania. The political
advices from that .j State - indicate an
intention of the. f Republicans ,to con-
centrate all. their. ,strehirth'J'6n .. the
Congrcssman-at-Large- " and to run the'
nsV af fxp.n" " iTart.ranff' Rpniihhp.fiTi -

" -- r -- j - t

candidate ' i"oriGqveriior, " being 'de--
leatecL. , - ; r .

The Indian delegation ot thiitvsir
1 from the urber eouhtrv a'rp. pxnppfpd
T .ix, - t ." r

nere w. jreu. . yowen, vs -

slstanf Secretary 'of the Interior, hav- -
ing' been called' away by illness in his
family, will not arrive witli them. K ',

' ' A largo raisin, factory is to start
up in. Sonoma, Cal. . . , .

'

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Saturday Morning, Sept. 14, 1872.

NATIONAL REFORM TICKET !

"

FOR PRESIDENT:

orace Greeley,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T:

Cratz rovvn,
OF MISSO URI.

I ELECTORAL. TICKET.

STATE A T L A It G E.
a

j THOMAS J. JARYIS,
'

Of Tyrrell,

E. W. POU,
Of Johnst on .

FOR THE DISTRICTS:
1st OcTAvrua Coke, of Chowan.
2d Swift Galloway, of Greene.

:Cr T. C. Ftxleb, of. Cumberland.
4th II. A. London, Jr., of Chatham.
5th David F. Caldwell, of Guilford.
Cra W. L. Steele, of Richmond.
7th F. B. JIcDowell, of Iredell.
8th Tnoa. D. Johnston, of Buncombe.

PENNS1LVANI1 AND INDIA!! A.

These States hold elections for
State officers and Congressmen on the
8th of October. They are protty
gcncrally regarded as , the pivotal
States in tho approaching Presidential
election. It is not our purpose to
quarrel with this notion to-da- y,

though wo must ho allowed to say it
is a mere notion. --

. For we believo
Greeley and Brown might lose both
States and still bo elected.

- But theso States aro the principal
arena of tho strife. On them "will be
fought the hardest part of tho Presi-
dential battle. Hence tho absorbing
interest manifested throughout tho
country in tho campaign in these
mighty commonwealths.

There is now doubt that the battle
must bo fought and won for Greeley
in tho Middle' and Northwestern
States. There is nothing of the cold-
ness and implacability of New Eng-
land in the fresh Nor'west, and among
the sturdy , Knickerbockers of New
York and Pennsylvania there are
scarcely

,
less liberality and whole

souledness than you will find among
the fresh smelling prairies out "West

Ihe secession of such magnificent
men as Schurz, ever foremost of our
public ro en and orators ; - Trumbull
weighty, profound, pure-live- d; Pal
mer, solid) able, popular; Koerner,
Austin Blair and Grosvenor, scarcely
to be considered second-rat- e men
even when compared with their great
compeers mentioned above, the
splitting away in disgust of such men
as theso from the Radical Republican
column, and organization into a strong
party of opposition is a tremendous
blow to centralism and corruption,
the strength I of which even lib
eral Democrats have not fully per
ceivcd and recognized. The Liberal
party in the Northwest is a, splendid
power, a massive fact, a. colossal argu
ment. iut we speak here of Indiana,
not of the whole Northwest.

In this State the , organization is
said to be superb. Tho matchless Al
ford is at the head of the Central
Committee, and is represented a, an
organizer of victory superior even to

i the able and crafty Morton. Ho has
j put his local columns in perfect plight
I and awaits the onset with his sleeves

' rolled up with the coolness and spirit
,

of a gladiator. Hendricks, tho great
,f

leader of Indiana statesman, patriot
' and philosopher, is the generalissimo,

the Agamemnon to the Achilles of
Alfbrd. Wherever Amprinnri nnlitJoa
are known and appreciated the name

, of .Thomas .A. Hendricks commands
fj admiration ; and reverence.v Irre

proachably pure, nobly dignified as a
; Roman Senator, profoundly gifted in

; the highest branches of the intricate.
Is loe of politics ; and Wtbefabstruse,"

science? of government, lie. is a ;man
amg nicny'a. model.; for the yourW

t ra'cn of America and a lofty figure for
' tSd.8f??y of afterYnnes. Wcwonld
: n1.e1..gid or stiitecl panegy--.
; c.bcfh," en Hendricks aj
j W comm d the; adoration of our

heart and the homage of oar intelle-
ct.'-;-'.

(. I ;-
- 2:'.", :

.'

The-figure- s of Tewnv elections ja
Indiana are quite enccVi aging." Baker

. . J tlt!CTu- governor in, 1888
by a .majority of l,0fey.;Ao1angef
one-thir- d of one per eout..w6uU wipe
out this majority. Iii&70 the Demo-
crats carried the' State' by: '2&3va
jonty." The Grant jvjrty b v,xikbrU

to overcome V.Si t t4 i
1D2 - eut t

tory assurances were given him as to
the object of the . Imperial visit to p

Prince : Bismarck to-da- y received
front' the corporation the honorary
citizenship of Berlin. In his reply to
the Mayor he said , that the meeting
ot me. iimit;njrs tueuiucucu ' .

confidence in peace which was almost
S.as vaiuaoie as peace useu. ne wish-

ed that history would now remain, at
a stand-sti- ll for a while.
' The Emperor of Austria has con-

ferred the cross of the Order of St.
Stephen of Ilungary on Prince Bis- -

marck,' Prince Gortschakoff, and Gen.
Manteuffel: - ' ;:;;-?;-
. The Emperor of Gennany has con-

ferred the Order of the Black Eagle,
and the Emperor of liussia the Order
of St. Andrew on Count Andrassy. ;

. Emperor : William has made the
Emperor of Austria honorary Colftnel
of the Schleswig-Holsei- n regiment of
hussars, and the sons of the Prince
Imperial of Germany have been ap-

pointed to colonelcies in the Russian
army.

The meetm of the Emperors is
drawinjr to a Close. IIiS Majestyf
Austria paid a farewell visit to-da- y to
the Czar, at the Russian Embassy.

Berlin, Sept. 11 Midnight. ;

The Emperor Francis Joseph left
fV?j or. olfrrit. rVlnrV tn-nitr- ht. TTfi

Frederick William, and many officers
of the army and Court. He repeatedly
embraced the German Emperor and
the Crown Prince before stepping
from the platform to the car.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

BACHELOR'S IIAIB DVE.
superb Hair Dye is the best in the worldTHIS harmless, reliable and instantaneous.

No disappointment No riducnlous tints 6r unpleas-
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye
produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or Nat-
ural Brown. Does not stain the Skin, but leaves the
hair clean, soft and beautiful. The only safe and
perfect Dye.' Sold by all Druggists. Factory ;16
bond street. New York.

feb Tu Th Sat :

This celebrated Medicinine hasKOSKOO. bish reputation, as a reliable remedy
for Purifying the Blood, Restoring the Liver and
Kidneys to a healthy action, and "Toning up " the
Nervous- - System. "Its numerous and remarkable
cures of the worst forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Kidney .Disease,
Eruptions of the Skin, Nervous Prostration, Ac, has
caused it to become a standard remedy. It is now
prescribed by physicians and recommended by our
best citizens. .

dec cat ,,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO TOE ."'

HUMANITY OF SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

Lek Camp, No. 1, )

SotrTirERU' Cross Bbothdphood, v
Kicnmond, va., dujy, itr.rxun order is composed of confeder- -

M ate Soldiers alone, who had an unblemished rec
ord durine the war. Its objects are to perpetuate
the memory and heroism of our fallen comrades, to
aid the families of our former brethren in arms who
need assistance, and to try and preserve the trath
and purity of history.

We are now specially enjjaged m the sacred duty of
raising funds to assist Hollywood Memorial Associa- -'

tion in removing the remains of our noble dead from
Gettysburg and other points where they are neglect-
ed and mistreated, to Hollywood Cemetery near this
city, where, through the untiring efforts of our ladies,
an honorable resting place is provided, and an endu-
ring monument erected to their memory; and where.
protected ana carea lor, tney can eariy receive the
honor bestowed on our " Memorial Day," in deco
rating their graves with flowers. There are yet at
Gettysburg the remains of near ONE THOUSAND
BODIES; they arc from nearly all the States; and
when we say. in ' some instances, the heartless
wretches of the vicinity where they fell and lie are
ploughing their bones about as if they were dogs, it
is enough to make the blood 01 decent nnniunity ' I

boil, and the pocket of all who are not false to feel- - I

ing false to principled-fals- e to a cause once dear-o- pen

to remove these heroes from such indignity
and inhumanity'.

Some of these men are from your State; some of
them may have been your dear friends or your own
bin; all of them lost their lives in your defence. .

You professed to love them while living; you pro-
fessed to love the cause for which they died. Shall
their remains be dishonored when they lost their
lives for youf ' Will you aid us to remove them to a
safe and sacred spot, where the warm, noble hearts
and gentle care or Virginia women can watch over
them? Into whatever hands this appeal falls, we
beg you to aid us in this cause, in which our whole
soul is enlisted. .Ask your friends to aid you. .Do
not hesitate because yoa cannot give much; remem- -

Der, as crops maxe an ocean, eo many smaii contn--
buttons will make a goodly sum.

Can't you spare a Say or so to canvass specially
lor this purpose?

It is necessary to raise several thousand dollars to
accomplish our purpose, but we not hesitate to un-
dertake it, as we cannot think Southern people will
close their hearts and pockets to so sacred an appeal.

Remit all contributions to W. C. Cariungton, care
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Company,
Richmond, Va., he being Chairman of Committee.
- Please act promptly ; give as liberally as you can,
but give something, and let us bring our brothers
away from hostile hands and Northern soil.

. : .
' , . AV. C. CARRINOTON",

W. ELLIS JONES,' ''. : ; ' R." E." ARMSTRONG, a if
V .'.; .

- J. if. PATTON, i ...

aug SO-t-f Committee.'

- Teaclier's : anl-- - Chorister's: List f :

k . OF THE NEWEST AND BEST v

M u s c B 0 o s !

& :T3ie Staiidard !
'

;'; ; )

ITS SUCCESS CANNOT BE QUESTIONED. IN
and variety of mnaic nnMirpaeHed. It

should be a familiar friend ln every Choir, Convene
tiott end. Siuguig Claeu 1 - Price, $1 50; 13 50 per
dozen. i ;v , , ; , J

SPARKLING EUBIES!
Let all the Sabbath Schoold try it It's spnrklin
ems of Sonprs will be appreciated by every child
rice, 85 cents. . . ;

HO UR OF SINGING. v

t For High Schools Pull of the bent music, ar-
ranged iu SJ, 3, or 4 parts. Widely used. , iTice, fl.,
r, ' Junt published, '

;

GEMS OF STRAUSS !

TwoTinndred and twebty-flv- e largo pages, full of
the best Strauss music. Price, $2 50. 1., : v.

:

;
, ';iLlGSlk,S HAEP! ; v i

I A vertccLMvUvm in Parvo. Very large number
of the beet tunes for Social Religious Meetings.

I Prir. fiO pent. - - . : .. -

i t
i . Thdabove.... ... books sent,"

.i
poRt-pai- .... i

for the retail.

mailed ,poet-paid- ) for the
vr . ; , .

: :

i Oliver Dit"on Aco. i c.n.xitson& Co.
sep ll-2t- a Wed SatAWeowly ent

:;t-nior:Eeiit- ,

W O OR THREE DESIRALLErjy
jioi".m:

Convenient Lot:.

love and protect, his mistress became his
murderes3. ' She shot and killed him on a

of
ferry-boa- t, Nov. 12, 1870. June 3, 1871,

she was declared guilty of murder in the
first degree, and was sentenced to be hung.
Legal quibbling has secured a new trial for
her. A good deal depends upon this. The
Chicago Tribune says. Jand we "heartily en-

dorse its comments? "If Mrs. Fair is hung
killed like the animal that she is, by the
majesty of violated law, we shall be spared
hearing the crack of pistols in our ..streets,

as abandoned women shoot the men to
whom they have voluntarily sold themselves,
There is scarcely a large city in the country
where such a sound has not been heard, and
in every instance, we believe, the mur-

deress has been let loose on the world again.
Now let us have an execution, not for re--

venge, hut for that justice which demands
that a deliberate murderer should die, even
if clad m petticoats instead of pantaloons."

The leading Timely Topic is the ap-

proaching elections, State and "National.
Everybody is on tiptoe to .know how the
" great States" will vote in October. The
following schedule" should be preserved for
reference, the elections taking place at the
times specified: Dakota, Indiana, Iowa,
Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania, October 8th;
South Carolina, October 15th; West Vir
ginia, October 24th; Alabama, Arkansas,
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Kan-
sas, Louisiana, Massachusetts, ; Michigan,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada,
New Jersey, New York, Tennessee, . Vir-

ginia, Wisconsin, November 5th; Arizona,
November 8th; District jof Columbia, No-

vember 27th, Presidential Electors will be
chosen in all the States, November 5th.

Even the Radical Pioneer can't stand the
Era's revolutionary threats. It thinks if the
Legislature declares Merrimon elected, that
Caldwell ought to submit with all possible
grace, that talk of resistance is foolish and
only recoils upon the Republican party.
Sensible. What could the Radicals effect
by taking the bayonet? And where are the
men to come from who are to handle them?
The Era illustrates the current saying, that
all the fools are not dead. Bayonets!

The Morning Express want to know if
there is not more than one Metis afloat car-

rying hundreds of passengers on the Hud"
son, the Sound and the coast t The ques-

tion is opportune, we think. Government
inspection of steamers has gotten to bo a
sham. - The indignant voice of the press
should rouse public sentiment in this im-

portant matter. The lives of thousands
are at the risk of mercenary speculators
and inefficient inspectors.

The latest dodge of the Grantites is the
story started by a New York correspondent
of a Philadelphia Sunday paper, that the
formal withdrawal of Mr. Greeley has been
decided on as ,he result of the elections in
North Carolina, Vermont and West Virginia
And the anticipated result in Maine. The
cruel fellows to get

t
up such an " 'orrid

joke" I Victors don't withdraw fast.

,It requires much surf bathing and a deal
of whiskey to run the Government.

POLITICAL, PAKAGItAPHS.
. j --

iTlie. Administration :is losing
the "one talent" it had U "old Kaintuck."

Three. hundred, meetings in one
month in Ohio is the way the Democratic
Liberal Committee talks it.

- -- .The CovriefrJoumal . talks of
"the moral of the side-show- ," as if the word
"moral" would do to use in connection with
the grand fraud of the period. ' ,

-

, Gr'atz jtfrowii, Carl Schurz, Al--

pheus Baker (of Alabama), L. Q. C. Lamar
(of Mississippi) and Horace. Greeley jwill
each and all probably visit Memphis ; and
address the people within' the next thirty

' 'days.
:

-
.

j ; 7-- Horace Greeley correctly stated
the case when ho said in his Portland
speech",; "From.those, who support me in
the Bouthi have but one demand justice;
but one desire reconciliation." ; Surely the
people of the North.; wilL not, refuse to ad-

mit such a claim. ; . .1 r ni. . , '

Tb most noticeable. feature
connected With the formation of the Elec--

toral ticket in Haryland is the concession
by the Democ.wQ party of one of the elect- -

j ora; foi; the rStte-at-Larg- e
. to theirnLiberal

I ItepubJican ailies. ABffUstus
-- wi- . . ' '
lY i jjraoioraoeing , the person, selected to
represent the union between the two parties,

: :fl-:'- ' tJlui:uijA t'twin Courier-Jour- -
..... ,

naluvm n would seem the limes werepreei- -

dentiatly ordered rushing.j. Otherwise how
cpuld the Had papers survive: 'The New
York ,Tjmes i declares that 'noise und lying'

,. cannot lon'g deceive the American people'.'
I TUn Titnen :atops , its noise

had ying .the-better.-
r.

-- "Tho Provi-denc- e'

Herald a"sks touching Senator Antho-
ny's paper.--' 'Can the Journal tell the truth?'
The great difficulty seems to be in getting it
to try.

1 it. r

'7-- Senator Garrett, Davis is recov-
ering. ' ' '

.', "'r-- "Only two'liviug
'Johnscm and Fillmore. i

Sehceppe files a caveat to - the
will o!f Miss Steinnecke. - - "

, . . .

Xri The famous Dutch vtolimst,'
Kooy,"will visit us next year.
-

, Zorilla, president of tho Spanish
Council, severely indisposed. - - ".

II. TV. Lor.fcllow was,, a dele- -

i

4

this fall, and will be one of tho most
notable volumes of the season.

. Mr. .Henry J. Moore, a tin-roofe- r,

fell from the-to- p of a -- building in
Savannah," last Tuesday, and was al-

most instantly killed. ' r
f u ;

The Cuban patriot army ambus-
caded the Spanish General Mendenna
recently, and came- - near capturing
him and his force. (.'' - p

In 1357 a' man was persecuted
in London for selling coffee, just then
introduced, as "a. nuisancea nd preju-
dice to the neighborhood."

That enterprising and sprightly
daily, the Philadelphia Evening Star,
will soon twinkle in a new tlress.

A Canadian matron one hundred
and eight years old is still able to de-

vote much energy to bringing up her
little boy, aged ninety-thre- e.

' '

George W. Lipscomb lives near
Chester, Illinois. From a snow white
his hair and whiskers have turned to
a dark brown, without artificial aid.

A man ran through Detroit on
Thursday shouting that h was look-
ing for " the road to heaven." The
crowd called him crazy for looking
for it in Detroit.

A boy in Perry, Ga., killed an
qwI with a gun without a lock. He
put a cap on the tube, took sicrht, crot
a nejjrro to strike the cap with a ham- -

mer, and down came Mr. Owl. '

A Whitefield county, Ga., scamp
sprinkled salt on the railroad track to
attract cattle to the place so they will
be killed and the owners get pay from
the road. ' '

The New York IleralcTs editor
is reported to have stated that the
search for Livingstone has cost that
establishment ; $00,000, and the ex- -,

penses aro not all in .yet.
"r A gentleman in Carroll county,"
Ga., made a furious attack aipon the
handle of a skillet7supposing it to be
the head of a black snake protruding
from under the stove - ,

1(r--r John ; Wesley preached 42,000
sermons, at the rate of fifteen a week.
Mr. Wesley never had clergyman's
sore throat, or a. year's leave of ab-

sence, with all expenses,, paid. ; .

When Greeley, the Printer, will be Ln
' '; the Chair.

He will justify our ' expectations,
and show himself the best type of
President. .

v Ho will drive ont of office the col-
umns of corrupt employees, as hon
esty will be. ms only guide. . .' a:

'j His conduct will serve as good copy;
to be followed clase. ;

t :.!
3 Matter oi interest .will always call
.liis attention.. j

: ::v: . : -

i: He will change the rules of the
presentadministration, and will sub-
stitute gold coins forpaper. t

. He will plain doyen ill. , difficulties
which can arise wlfih other nations.

Our ' form 6f cO'Verhmeht will ;.be
solid under his hands: and will give a

Teodd imvressiori amoner : foreio--n na--

tions,' who Will be convinced that the
I Ame.riraii '' nponle nan ; ho rrvprnffl

. : - -
without the use ot lead.

He will hot approve any act imos-in- g

heavy ta"xati6TT."-- : "f )t'-- '

No Stank page1 ylll'tie found in the
story "of his administration. - '

At his ihaugurjition he will have a
chase alongside 'of him;: and at the
AVhite House no change will be made-i-

the furn iture. ' ;i , -
s

V He will require of an applicant , a
proof of honesty and rapacity, which
he will carefully ret we himself. r: ;

aAnd .; inthe: composition .'of his
.Cabinet: he. mil have no. .charac-
ter. --New Orleans Picayune. s 1

ElSlit Children at a BIrtli.
On the 21st of Ausrustl Mrs.'-Timo-- i.....i :

. ,v
thy Lradlee gave birth to eight Chll- -

"' . '
.dren i.v.l .1 a '. i' three SlIHl iivh s- -

I
. Ih'6V

.
hre all

.
livmo and hp.althv. hnt.

i a. nj j ' -
cuite'smalL Mrl 'Br
nea aoout six years ago to ' a

-- Mowery,- who weighed two hundred
nd seven tv-thr- eo nOrinds on the- - daVK--2'Jr- 0' J.- York:

I. v x .. j-

"A uer marriage. , one nas given Dirtn
to two pairs of twins, and now eight

,iu.uitj, muKing-iweiv- e cmiareii in six
years. Mrs. Bracllee.: was - a triplet,
her father and mother both being
twins and her grandmother the moth-
er of five pairs of twins Cincinnati
Lancet ar.-- l 01 server. rrlv to

'Bey f 3 l- -


